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IOWA SCIENCE TEACHERS' JOURNAl

TO SERVE THE SCIENCE TEACHERS OF IOWA,
THE IOWA SCIENCE TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

* Publishes a11d mails to m embers an official quarterly journal.

( R ccognizecl as an ou tstanding publication of State Science
'/'euchers Associations. )

*

' pu11 surs three Co11fere11ces :
A11n11ctl B11siness meeting and Confer ence in the fall with the
Iowa State Eclllcation Association .
.lli<l-wi11 ter Short CoHrse in cooperation with Iowa State
Universit y Updating methods and T echniques.
Spri11g Co11ferencc in cooperation with the Iowa Academy of
Science Pap ers and revorts by Iowa Science T eachers.

* Prom ot es Scie11ce Teacher Research Projects.

*

Provides i11formatio11 on new ideas and developments in science
t eachi11r;.

* Is

* Is

a Chapter of the Natio11al Scie11ce Teachers Association.
an A ffiliate of the National Association of Biology Teachers
Association.

* Is a section of the Iowa Academy of Science.
* Cooperates with and supports the Junior Academy of Science.
* Coo perates with the State Department of Public Instruction.

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

Iowa Science T eachera' Aaaociation

I hereby apply for membership in the Iowa Science Teachers' Association, which
includes a subscription to the Iowa Science Teachers' Journal and full membership in the Iowa Academy of Science. Membership dues ($5.00 for U.S. and
Canada; $5.5 0 elsewhere; $2.00 students).
Elementary Teachers may elect to pay dues of $3-00 if they do not wish to
affiliate with The Iowa Academy of Science.
Name

---------,---------------=---------last name
first name

School Address - - - - - --=----,,----;------=-------,--,------name of school
city
state
Home Address
street

city

state

If student membership, indicate school attending:

Name of Sponsoring Professor:
Circle interest area : Biology, General Science, Chemistry, Elementary Science,
Physics, Earth Science.
Mail this application with dues to Mem bership Chairman- Lyle Anderson, West
High, Waterloo, Iowa.
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MICROSCOPESAmerican Optical and Elgeet

The world's newest and finest teaching microscopes, offering complete
lines from junior scopes to the most
sophisticated binocular and stereo
models. Available in standard vertical or inclined eyepieces. Also featuring the new Elgeet zoom lens
microprojectOll' with accessory rear
screen for sm all group viewin g.

OVERHEAD PROJECTORS

The A. 0 . Apollo- newest of the
economy overhead projectors. Its all
metal construction featu res an oversized fan, corner mounted head post
with positive foc usin,g, front to back
roll attach men t and pencil trough.
The A. 0. Apollo now makes possible
vibration free, quiet and easy projection in economy overheads.
If you haven't seen the new Apollo-be sure you do before you buy
your next overhead.

OVERHEAD TRANSPARENCIES AND SUPPLIES

Complete listings of Science Transparencies and supplies. Free
catalog upon request-write for complete information ...

MIDWEST V isual Education SERVICE, Inc.
2204 Ingersoll Ave.

Des Moines, Iowa

Complete line audio-visual sales & service.

